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Jeff Wang's 
Record Falls

Three Southland prep football star* earned .«pou 
in the CIF. SS record book during the fir.n two weeks 
of action.

Rod McN'eill. a 6-3. 210-pound running back from 
Baldwin Park, exploited a weak I.a Puente Wilson de 
fense and blasted his w-a\ into the record hook by rvh- 
Ing for 373 vards and four touchdowns in 29 carries, 
leading the Braves to a 40-0 whitewashing of hapless

McNeill's feat eclipvd the old CIF. SS single gam.- 
rushing record of 341 yard* «et in 1<»67 hy .teff Wane of 
South High "f Ton-am c. The «enior -speedster who fin- 
l.*hcd third in last years CIK. SS. 120-yard high hurdle.* 
finals with a 14.4 clocking, scored on runs of 39, 3o. 34, 
and one yards.

Wang set the record while scoring fiv? touchdowns 
against North High last vear in a .U-32 game.

David Schoonover of Fountain Valley booted hU 
way into the record book with a 42-yard field goal, sec- 
ond longest in CIF. SS. history, to lead the Barons »n a 
16-14 opening-game victory over Rancho Alamitos. The 
CIF. SS. field goal record is 43 >ards set in 1066 by 
Buddy Abourezk of Western. Anaheim.

Although "C" division football records are not in 
cluded in the record book. Huntmuton Beach freshman

Big

JON ROHr.hTMO.N

Pasadena 
To Face 
El Camino

El Camino College sopho 
more John Robertson hasBrett White is undoubtedly the holder of the Southern

California prep recoro for the most consecutive con- exchanged his 1967 quarter- versions In a single game as he kicked 10 straght one- ^^ ^,10,, for defensive pointers^as the Oiler "C' team demolished Tiirtm. 72-0 hilfb,ck Robertson. , Roll.
1351 Tlw 13-year-old whiz has booted a 3-Vyard field goal l"g Hills graduate, played 
In practice 'and barely mU*ed a three-pointer at that behind ail-American Dana 
distance in the Tustin game. Clyde at quarterback a yearReed Taylor of Downey scored 18 point* la«t week ,g0
in h,s team's :<7-l victory ^er crtKstown rival Warren Robertjon now returns If Taylor were a football player, the feat woulrlnt n^/f. K..M.. he worth mentioning, but since he's Downey's star water P<»»'«  "«> kickoffs besides 
polo player, a game in which pointa are scored one at a Intercepting passes.
ume. the feat is someth.ng short of fantastic Against Laney two weeks cornpl «. lt.a    , ,< ^^,    Taylor a output was accomplished at the rate or §go Robertson intercepted a  >« vard« hitting split end better than one goal per minute, since he only played p,,, lo iet up a TD play. .steve Hoiden iS-for-lO?) and 16 minute* against Warren. - . . .... -Hu 1* soah ugairut the Bears climaxed a week in 
which he scored 44 goals in five games, an average of 
88 goals per game.

r D*»A'i> /fof//gflfe on Rtidio £ .4

One 
Loses 
Lustre

If the second week of I.os 
Angeles City high school 
football is as hectic as the 
first, the 1968 season is go 
ing to be a cardiac cam 
paign!

And to turn things In th.r 
direction the annual sho\< 
down betw-een the Mann** 
League's Hatfields and Me 
Coys. Gardena and Carson, 
is served up to kickoff kick- 
off the loop title today at 
< ardena's Mohican Stadium, 

v ckoff is at 8 p m.
This one has been tabbed 

' Game-of - the-Week" and 
will be the target of KABC- 
TVs newly-inaugurated on- 
: he-spot film coverage for 
.showing Friday night on the 
11 p m. news with Jim llealy 
narrating.

The Gardena-Carson bash 
lost some of its shine last 
Friday when il» the Moln 
cans defeated Westchestcr 
19-14. but did not show all 
the explosiveness that Stan 
Smith-Dick Enright directed 
clubs usually do in earl y 
season: (2> Carson was upset 
by Bell. 20-12. causing many 
skeptics to spread the word 
that Gene Vollnogle's Colts 
"don't have it."

Regardless, these t w o 
schools play it for keeps 
every year   Carson win 
ning. 3-0. in 1966 and going 
all the way to the city 
championship . . . Gardena 
coming back to win a wild 
69-27 orgy, highest com 
bined score in city annals, in 
1967.

Gardena unveiled its new 
est passing phenom. quarter, 
back Mike Bisect ti. who 
completed 8 of 12 passes for

Robertson will be on hand 
for the Warriors' Metropoli 
tan Conference opener 
against I'asadena City Col 
lege. Saturday. The game 
will be played at Murdock 

v Stadium at * p m.
El Camlno has won a 50-2

Hanker James Thomas 
i.V-for-135) with deadly ac 
curacy. Halfback Jack Con- 
nors and fullback Fred 
Schemerhorn displayed fine 
running ability and they are 
touting Connors as the 
young man to make Gar-

Gl'ARD AND LINEBAl Kl.lt . . . Srhrrtiilrd to pls\ Imlh on offerer and «!<•• fen»«. lor We«l Hifh tonight in it* B»> l.raRiir debut «c«ins| Somh High »» Jim Stroff* in hi* third year of v«r».ty football. Slroffe is • B-l, «!m pound nenior stalwart for West. The Warrior* are a strong contender to br in the rnr* for the football crown this »ea«on. (Presvllrrald Photo)

Rams Seem Anaheim on Top 
To Recall 
49er Loss Iii CIF Football

Excuse the Rams In this 
yo u n g undefeated 1968 
season if they pause a mo-

Defending CIF. SS. 
"AAAA" champion Anaheim 
and perennial "AAA" power 
Morningside took command-., i u i .   ,k TU., ..««   M Lamino nas won a 3U-- young man 10 mane uar- ------- - - ine leadi In the second weekAuto racing expert Dck.- H"ulgate ,< the Thursday , ( s>n Ma|w , nd dcnji (an5 foreet ,M, VMr. f mcnt to consider an experi- ^tne Preo  'TijpTen" foot-nlpht host on KFI > new Monday through r rtday In- 40.20 over Laney m two non- jitterbugging scooter. David ence In 1967. v ^* ; j_ t* __._•• _i._... f_M f in •_. 1 t\ t* n TK* n*u- nrn. . _ * •• •Jide Sports" show from 7 10 to 7.2.'» p.m. The new pro 

gram u a unique and informative approach to a differ 
ent »port each weekday night.

KFI is the fir>t nwior local radio station to orig 
inate its own weekly auto racing show. The sport was 
number two in attendance last year with 40 million on- 
lookers.
i> Deke's upcoming guest* will include Dan Gurney, 
Parnelli Jones ami Jackie Stewart. The howl will amo 
keep hl< listeners current on auto racing happening* 
all over the country.

Deke primarily !» a syndicated newspaper column 
ist and consultant on automotive public relations. His 
vast experience include* lue year* as a public relation.* 
counselor to such companies a* Riverside International 
Raceway. California Spoil* Car Club. Shelby American. 
Inc.. and other companies and raceway* He is alao a 
contributor to car magaine>i «»nd newspapers.

A graduate of l'SC> School of Journalism. Deke 
was nominated lor a Pulltzer Prize and Sigma Delta 
Chi awards. He lt\es in Itednndo Beach.

conference games.

Football 
Schedule

Soccer 1* (/rowing
The Greater Ixw Angrle* Soccer league will pre 

sent 1ft mamr socc*r team* In action Sunday. Tuple- 
header* are slated for Ham ho la Cietu-ga Stadium and 
Continental Field in T»iranee nnd there will lie two 
major division game* HI San Pedro'* Daniel's Field.

According to l.uis Spinhi, every effort will he made 
to keep 16 of the 18 major soccer teams In action e^ery 
Sundav.

Since the recent inciger of the Cnntim-nial U-aguc 
with the dealer IXK Angeles Ix-ugue. north and tioutlt 
divisions have liern formed w'lth niiu- teams each.

Two team* from each divi-ion, will be relegated to 
the first di\ iwin at the end of the current Keawm.

Southland soccer ex|)eit: have named the Ar- 
Tnenians and the Croatia Cluhs :m the early KCUSOII fa 
vorites In n»h their divisional rnwn

(James at Continental Field, dlailmr Frcewav :md 
Torian«e Blvd.) are: 11 a.m. Thistle vs. (Juadalaj.mi; 
j p.m. Scandia vs. Santa Huriwru; 3 p.m. lx» Angeleu 
v§ Lynwood Fak-ms.

FRIDAY GAMES
West at South.
North at Inglewood.
Crespi at Montgomery.
Ml. Carmel at St Monica's.
Murphy at Serra.
Lasuen at St. Bernard's.
Santa Monica at Haw 

thorne.
Mira Costa vs. Redondo at 

El Camino.
Uiwndale a> Torrance.
Mornii.gside at South Pas 

adena.
Carson at Gardona.
Cerritos at Santa Monica.

SATURDAYS GAMES
Pasadena at Kl Camino. 
Pierce at Bakerafield. 
l/»ng Beach at Valliy. 
UCI.A at Syracuse. 
Miami at USC in). 
San Jose St. at California. 

Air Force at Stanford.
SUNDAY GAMES

San Francisco at L»s An 
geles.

Moch.
Carson hasn't settled on 

Its N'o. 1 quarterback yet as 
Steve Cole and Jerrv Kklund 
split time. Fullback Myron 
Thompson, halfbacks Mike 
Sillers and Chuck Spanskl 
are a solid trio In the ball- 
carrying roles.

the Coastal Division lead 
n T i going into the fourth week. 
ItOIl JOllllSOll Enter San Francisco 49ers. 

who proceeded to hand the 
Rams their only regular sea 
son loss, 27-24. and keep the 
Coastal issue In doubt until 
the Rams could beat the 
Colts on the final day of the 
season.

Thus. I-os Angeles )3-0 
again) finds itself in a simi 
lar position when it enter 
tains the 49ers at 1:05 p m. 
in the Coliseum. The Bay- 
Area team (2-1) Is fresh 
from a 28-13 win over At 
lanta in which John Brodie 
completed 17 to 20 passes.

* .w: IV.n
Uhi/TwV lle>" ** '*'"* * R*m de' 

» vt i:.,,n I*».U»H ,wi. »M! fense that has posted seven 
interceptions in three vic 
tories and last Sunday lim 
ited Cleveland to just four 
completions In 16 attempts.

ball poll.
Coach Clare Van Hoore- 

beke's Anaheim used an ever- 
charging offense and a (law- 
less defense to dump highly- 
rr-garded Kedlandv 22 7. last 
Friday night. Redlands. de- 
spile the def«at. grabbed

were tied with Baltimore for the 10th spot on the ballot. 
MorninqsioV had Its usual

Last year George Alien's 
team jumped off to a roar 
ing start, dumping their 
first three opponents, in 
cluding defending Eastern 
champ Dallas (35-13). and

Pours It On
Ron Johnson, who came 

within seven seconds of de 
feating state distance cham 
pion Rauben Chappins (9:49) 
of Excelsior last week at 
Ixing Beach, got another 
feather in his cap yesterday 
by blazing to a 9 02 time at 
West High to erase Ron 
Sellers' former record of 
923.

West swept Its second Bay
1-eague Cross-Country meet 
from Hawthorne and has a
2-0 record. 

Results are:
Vinlly - Rnn John*.n iWi. » iij: P»rkln» I III. • M: B"h <-.«.|>«r IW). t 41. Jim K»»r«t 

t 4* Pi
W—I l'.( . IUwihi.ru*

JV Hill l|i-rm»n
W»»t 11. lUwtharn* V
|ii 42 Wn.1 n Jlnwil
\V,-.'t"?«. Hawthorn* :

trouble with cross-town rival 
Inglewood before prevailing. 
33-28.

The "AAAA" "Top Ten" 
underwent little face-lifting, 
with the same 10 trams 
ranked, in different order 
after the second week of 
plav.

On the "AAA" poll, how 
ever, three teams wen- 
dropped from the "Top Ten" 
and four newcomer* moved 
up into the elite Making 
their debute were Bishop 
Montgomery', seventh; Ml. 
Canml. rated eighth, and 
Mavhir joining El Modena 
in ninth spot.

Key games this week find 
Anaheim meeting Westrrln- 
ster. 34-25 victor over El 
Rancho. In the Sunset Ixague 
opener for both clubs. Top- 
rated Morningside meets 
fnnrth-placH South Pasadena 
in a non-league crucial
MOW TMI "AAAA" OOT TMt«f

Winners 
Picked 
In Preps

By HENRY Bl RKE

The only point in thlt 
article is to establish a few 
football targets for th« 
vear's prep troublemakers 
in shoot at.

The target of the Bay 
League is Santa Monica, th« 
perennial champion. Select 
ing the Vikings to win th* 
title should not shock any 
one, but a victory over Sam- 
ohi is like beating Notre 
Dame!

When Hawthorne High 
joined the Bay league a few 
vears ago. the Cougars be- 
pan challenging the Vikei 
like "David."' Occasionally 
Mira Costa has given Samo 
a scare, but considering Re- 
dondo and Inglewood hav« 
only beaten Santa Monica a 
dozen times in 60 years, a 
monopoly truly exists at 
VikingviHe.

A few years ago when 
Dick Turner was coaching 
at Torrance High, he came 
within a 19-14 score of beat 
ing Santa Monica. It wai 
such a close call Samo hired 
him a.i its coach the follow 
ing year.

Dick is not a cry baby, 
hut the reasons his team 
did not win the title last 
\ ear were numerous injuries 
.uid unusual youthfulncss.

The only "youngster'* on 
the squad this fall is junior 
quarterback Dcrry Smith, a 
If Herman. Backed by the 
running of Art Henderson 
and Pat Wilson, the Vikes 
have a fine offense.

Rig "Goliath" should 
simply sail through its Bay 
schedule until a Nov. 8 date 
with third ranked Mira 
Costa. A showdown for the 
title may come about at the 
final bell when Samo and 
West collide on Nov. 15.

West must overcome the 
first-year jitters of joining 
the Ray league, but with 
"ancient" quarterback Coy 
Hall engineering the War 
riors, they are capable of a 
good test in the league.

The shot-gun offense of 
Mira Costa is not consistent 
enough to give the Mus 
tangs an unbeaten season. 
Without Pat Moore at quar 
terback the team would be 
in trouble, but young coach 
Bill Cooper promises to be 
in winning company.

North High may tumble 
out of the winner's circle 
right into the cellar. The

» *.,, JUKI,* i.r~i"i s.n o.b- S«i "»v« until the end of 
H*I. u 7 n<-»i LynwoMi. the season, though, to get 

' \£? tkl'ti'liSZE!'- rctdy for the "one-and- 
only" South High game.

IN THE Camlno R»al 
League it is doubtful any 
one will go unbeaten, but 
the winner of tonight's game 
between Crespi and Bishop 
Montgomery should have 
the inside track.

Crespi has more experi 
ence and one of the best 
running backflelds in the 
area, but Montgomery has 
possibly the best passing at- 
tack.

The Crespi Celts won the 
title in 1066 and 1968, beat 
ing the Knights each time 
by a touchdown. Montgom 
ery's 1967 winner was com 
plimented by a 20-0 win 
over Crespi

32-T: n»xl. Wnlmln»l*r.
IJ-ii. lira i. llimlin««i«ii H«wl> . HI P»i,l .MrM-* o « An«.-l«.

>-J. nrm. M*l-r D*l 
Bl.lr il-lr*l«l I'Mhrdrml. 
nr,l lilrndal*. U.\o|» rfrfmlnl M*l'«- 
M t h"\l. \+ C4n*d*.
I— «1C llrMI'll \VH~.n •l»fAlhnmbr« ;*•". n»»l W«r

. -. 
9 »»hop AliMl

. 
l*ml*r4 \M l*u

.
in. Rn|l«l4« ln»l lit AlwhMIII.32-7: nral. p%«il*iu HOW THI -AAA" OOT THIMC 1, Mnrnlnxli* itrtr*lr* lnjl»-

wonH. 31-2*. n-xl. Soulli I*UM-
3, 8«v«niM A'l»»l"t aterliM. 7-».
S. Cr»»p» 4*f«»l*4 Alnminr. lt-7i nrst PI. hop MfnlE'-moryI Itnulh fwu>4«n* it*fMil>« liiir- li-r (Mk. 30-t. nnt. Mrrnliit-

14-7: IV>l X Manlr* Kl Hodtn* n>f*M'd 
V»ll»v. 14-7; 11*11.

nnt 
Sorvtt*.

ll-u; »<•>!. M«»ii'»lla.

Notch 
Gallops for 
;{ Wr*t TI)«

Craig Notch, a freshman, 
ran for three touchdowns of 
53. 9 and 3 yards to giv* 
West High a 2*-7 win over 
South in a Class C Bay 
league (nit ball game yester 
day. 
\*VM ...........* " i n w8uuih ...........u u u ; 7

Flag Football 
Scheduled 
In Tor r a lire

Auto Raeing 
Scheduled 
At Aurot

Boyi in third grade 
through high school are in 
vited to sign up now at one 
of Torrance's parks or play 
grounds for "flag football "

Registration is open to in 
dividuals and co m p 1 e t e 
teams, league play will start 
tiext weekend.

(lames will be played at 
McMaster Park, 3624 Arte- 
sia Blvd ; Walteria I'ark, 
3855 . 242n<i St , En traded a 
T'ark, 55(M) Towers St ; and 
Greenwood Playground, 1520 
Oreenwood Ave.

Ascot Park will offer a 
twin bill of auto racing Sun 
day Foreign stock cars ami 
modified hard-tops will race 
at 1.' :i() p.m., and the weekh 
I'It A Figure 8 modified and 
Mock cars will clash at 7:30 
p.m.

The afternoon card will 
feature more than 100 laps 
of raving over Ascot's quar 
ter.mile oval track. T h <  
KOI nun Stocks and Modified 
Hard Tops will he joined by 
the women drivers racing in 
two special added events.

Tl'KHINi; TF.AM . . . I'arnelli Jours HIU! Jnr I.eunard, liolli i 
iiious for failing let win tin- Indmpttnoli-. .VMI-inile rm-e bemuse of 
inrcliunicHl failure, have Hieir S'lT Lotus Turbine No. 20 and  >  

,i. |,  M H| P«rnelh'» 1'in^luiu- siore. The tar* ran lie 
nd tomorrow.

MORMNGSIDK has be 
come a respected name In 
the Skv league and should 
carry the pennant again. 
The only threats are Rolling 
Hills and Pa|o« Verdei,

BAY LEAGUE
1 Santa Monica 
2. West
3 Mira Costa
4 Inglewood 
S. Hawthorne 
6 South 
7. Redondo 
8 North

CAMINO REAL LEAGUE
I. Crespi
'2 Bishop Montgomery
3. Mount Carmel
4 St. Bernard's
5. Fermin Lasuen
6 Serra
7. Daniel Murphy
II. St. Monica's 

SKY LEAGUE
1 Morningside
2 Rolling Hill*
3. Palos Verdes
4. Culver City
5. Leuzmger
6. Torrance


